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Salcs ngrccmcnl
@llin Agrrumrnl made this Srnst day of . NW3EfiBF,R

1*8 , between GENERAL MOTORS (AUSTRALIA) PNOPNIETARY LIMITEO
a Company incorporated in the State of Victoria, and having a Branch Offlce at II}RISICVIIIE
SYDI{EY
hereinafter called "the Company," and

in the State of ffEW SosfH P{AIS

ied.ilridqel
co-p*.rtnership
l.irn'it€d* liebil.ity
Csepaay

IOCated at i.=,r":::' -l-; :. ' !,1: ; :''l:.-:r.i- -'i,.-.i:';

hereinafter called "the Dealer."

MttwsxPl!:
I. Subject to the terms hereof the Company hereby grants to the Dealer the exclusive

right to seli new nPOlI[IAOrt passenger cars, trucks and chassis in the fol-

and will use every reasonable precaution to preserve such right to the Dealer while this Agree-
ment is in force.

U. The Dealer shall sell nPONgIACn passenger cars, trucks -and chassis for loca-
tion and use within said territory and not elsewhere directly or indirectly.

III. If any curuent model llPQ$TIA$lt passenger car truck or chassis sold to the
Dealer is locateh and used in any territory other than his own for a continuous period of two
months during the first four months after its original sale at retail this shall constitute an
infringe*unt.- In such event said Dealer shall pay t-o the Company L0% o.t the current retail
pii.e o'f that model, for the benefit of the Dgalgi infringed and the Dealer infringed shall
iccept such sum as liquidated damages and full settlement.

Notwithstanding anything herein contained, the Dealer agrees that a. Metropolitan D!st$-
butor appointed by-the--Company p*rovided he obtains the previous written^consent of the
6;p"r^t may iell- trPONtIACrf paqrenger cars,_trucks or chassis for location and
use 6ut not f-or resale in the teiiitory of tlie Dealer, to a Firm, Company, Governme'rt (-Fed-

eiut oi State), Public Body or Municipal Council, which uses fleets of cars or trucks for busi-

""li 
pr"posei 'and has a relognised Purchasing,Department within the territory controlled^by

such'Me'tropolitan Distributor. In the event of such sale, the distributor shall_pay one half of
lttu g"oi. piofits in respect of such sale to the Com_pany for the benefit of the Dealer in u'hose
ie"rito"V the passenger^ cars, trucks or chassis will be located and used during- the inf-ringe-
*""t pt"ioa o'uttinedalove instead of the r.e,sula1 -L0% InfilJg_ement .Commission, and such
sum s|all be accepted by the Dealer as liquidated damages and full settlement.

The Company shall not itself be liable to any infring-ed dealer,.-exceptfordamages actu-ally
colleciecl by il fiom the infringing dealer or metropolitan distributor as the case may be.

IV. The Company reserves the right to sell tfP0ggracttIV. The Company reserves the right to sell _ "fUII'XI.&U _passenger cars'
trucks and chassis, and spare parts, for use but not fol resale, as nelv to lederal and State
Go"""n-l"is, p"nfc g6dies,'Municipal and Shire Councils and tfeir Departments and
Aqencies. to biotomjtic anA Consuhr h,epresentatives, to Philanthropic and non-commercialinlomatic and Consula" h,ep*esentatives, to Philanthropic and non-commercial

Comnanies doinq businesi in more than one State of the Commouwealth or
Agencies,
Institutions, to Companies
internationally on a large s

irrg business in more than one State
e;.In such cases, provided such vehiclildil;airilliv on a ia*ge scale;':In such cases, provided such vehicles are for location and use

in ifre Oeotei;s terriiorly, ttte idmpany shali iay to the-Dealer the amou-nt (if any) bv which
liio-""i"" 

""""ived 
bv th6 Compan:i eiceeds tfre-price of the same vehicles to the dealer, lessiii.-p"i." i.."iuea UV-t[ir-Coqrnan] eiceeds t[re-price of.the same vehicles to the dealer, less

any expense rncu"rei by the Cdmp-any in consummating the sale. The, Compa^ny also:eservesany expense lncurreo 0y
the rieht to sell any of ili any of 

"its proclucls tb its employees, oi to employees of a1f affiliated Company
,nf nF qnv t't*,ifit nommission or other remuneration to the Dealer.wiittofft puyment of any profit, commission or-other remuneration to the Dealer.

V. The Dealer shall use his best effort for the promotion of ttP$I$TIACtl
r - :rr- -rr ---^-----Ll^ --^^--^-l-

Regulation of the relationship between car manufacturers and car dealers in Australia (formerly General Motors Holden
Operations in Australia)
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